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Alert Foresters Foil Intrigue 
Hapl ess Dreg Gets Treatment
BY WALLY O’DONNELL
Over 100 hours have elapsed since the disappearance of 25- 
year-old Bertha, beloved mascot of the Forestry club—and still 
no word from the ’napper as to her whereabouts.
With the Foresters’ ball only 36 hours away, the campus is 
growing anxious as to whether she will be returned in time 
for the big celebration. ----------------------------------------------------
Beard Contest Opens 
Foresters’ Celebration
Foresters were busy erecting the two-story doorway decora­
tion at the entrance of the gym last night and lining part of 
the 3,200 fir trees against the gym walls. Decorations will be 
completed in time for the beard judging at 3 p.m. tomorrow. 
Townspeople and students are invited to attend the beard
John Lowell, chief push of the 
Foresters, told the Kaimin Thurs­
day afternoon that they have lea^s 
as to who “moose-napped”  her. 
However, they still have not been 
able to locate the head.
Bertha disappeared from the 
Forestry school some time Sunday 
night. At the same time the nose- 
piece j of Babe, the blue ox, also 
was discovered missing.
The “moose-napper” contacted 
the Kaimin and has left clues 
daily. Monday he threatened to 
cut off Bertha’s antlers. Tues­
day’s rumors were that her hair 
was going to be burned. Wednes­
day evening the nose-piece was
impounded by Missoula city po­
lice on six misdemeanor counts.
Thursday morning before Judge 
William Logan the Foresters ob­
tained custody of the nose.
But with all this going on—still 
no word from Bertha.
Shortly before dawn Thursday, 
the Foresters captured Jim Ryan, 
high potentate of Kams and Dregs, 
and five Kams as they were in the 
process of painting schmoes and 
Kilroys on the Forestry building.
Joan Brooks, one of the Kams 
captured in the surprise move of 
the Foresters, related the terrifying 
experiences of her few hours of 
captivity. TJie girls were painted
MSU Ski Team, 
Traditions Board 
Granted Money
The University Ski team yester­
day was allocated $285 for two 
meets and six pair of ski boots by 
Budget and Finance committee; 
Traditions board received $75 for 
a card section.
Skiing coach Jim Faurot asked 
for the funds from the $600 fund 
placed under Budget and Finance 
jurisdiction Wednesday by Central 
board.
Faurot explained to the board 
that special downhill ski boots are 
necessary to compete in the down­
hill events.
Jim Ryan, Traditions board 
chairman, asked the committee for 
$75 to construct 1,000 cards for a 
500-student card section. Ryan told 
the board that the $75 was for 
masonite only. The paint and the 
labor for sawing the masonite has 
been donated. The board approved 
the request after discussing the 
student’s willingness to participate 
in a card section.
with a rainbow of colors, pushed 
through cold showers, and then 
“driven” to the Student Union and 
displayed to the early-hour break­
fast crowd.
Ryan, hardest hit of the cap­
tives, did not escape from the 
Foresters until early afternoon. 
After his return to civilization 
Ryan related the following ex­
periences.
“ I was showing one of the girls 
how to paint Kilroys when the 
Foresters emerged upon us from all 
sides. The next thing I knew I was 
flying into a snowdrift, covered 
with orange paint and Foresters. 
There must have been 40 of them 
who jumped us.
“They tied me up and hauled me 
off to a Forester’s apartment. 
Around 7 a.m. they gave me break­
fast.
“Their idea of a breakfast is a 
great sport. They empty the ice 
box into a frying pan, add some 
milk, stir slightly, then serve it.
“ It was kinda good.”
He related how he was guard­
ed and questioned throughout 
the morning. “The Foresters 
watched me in shifts of three; 
they threatened to throw me in 
jail, 'fhey decided against this, 
but said they wouldn’t let me go 
until Bertha was returned. 
Around noon they gave me two. 
doughnuts and a half a grape­
fruit. Shortly after that I 
escaped.”
Student Branch 
Of MIA to Meet
The student branch of the Mon­
tana Institute of the Arts will hold 
its first meeting Sunday from 3:30 
p.m. to 5 p.m, in the Liberal Arts 
building, room 306, according to 
Dr. Harold Tascher, director of the 
Missoula branch of the MIA.
The meeting marks the be­
ginning of an experimental project 
to bring students together who ate 
interested in original and creative 
work in the arts.
Several speakers are scheduled 
for the program. After the intro­
duction of Dr. Tascher, Mrs. A. J. 
Mosby, who is representing the 
Missoula branch of the MIA, will 
explain her group’s interest in the, 
student branch.
Mrs. Ann Slifer, state music 
chairman of the MIA, will discuss 
the meaning of MIA. A1 Frame, 
Missoula, and Mrs. Samuel Hays 
will speak on the value of creative 
activities.
STUDENTS CAN GET PIX 
The salon prints of the Elemen­
tary Photography class which have 
been on display in the Jouralism 
building may be picked up at the 
office of Prof. O. J. Bue, J205.
judging in the Men’s gym and in­
spect the decorations, according 
to Bob Greenan, Chicago, 111.
The ball begins at 9 p.m. Sat­
urday with music by the Col­
legians. Entertainment will be
AW S Discusses 
Foresters’ Ball
“How Would I Look” was the 
topic of discussion at the recent 
Associated Women Students’ meet­
ing. Delegates present discussed 
the forthcoming Foresters’ ball and 
decided they would all give their 
living groups a reminder that the 
Life magazine representative will 
be present.
Marilyn Foster, Missoula, AWS 
president, said that next week will 
be an AWS big-little sister week. 
Carpi Coughlan is chairman of the 
program and Pat Strope, Malta, is 
in charge of publicity. Miss Foster 
hopes that the older girls will make 
coke or coffee dates with the fresh­
men.
staged during the intermission 
by the “can can ” girls. Helen 
Vidal, Helena, has replaced Jan 
Stroman, Hamilton, in the can 
can line. Prizes will be award­
ed at this time to beard contest 
winners and costume winners.
A checkroom will be maintained 
on the first floor of the gym. A 
free lunch will be served ^during 
the dance in the forestry school. 
Soft drinks will be “on the house” 
in the bar adjacent to the gym.
No smoking will be allowed 
during the ball except in posted 
areas.
Applicants Fail to 
Report Interviews
“ Students are not coining in and 
telling us the results of their inter­
views and consequently we don’t 
know whether they received the 
job or not,” said Mrs. Ray Jack- 
son, assistant at the Student Place­
ment bureau.
“Babe,” “Paul,” and a troop of bearded foresters promise a 
lively week end with the Foresters’ ball Saturday night. 
Synadelphic’s bowling party, Kappa Kappa Gamma’s scavenger 
hunt and the Alpha Phi’s “Old Heidleberg” party Friday 
night fill out the full, mid-quarter social schedule.
Kappa Kappa Gamma ----------- 1---------------------- ——------------
Joann Haftle, Missoula, is living Miss Helen Gleason, and Miss 
in the house this month. (plcase M  paKe four)
An Invalid9s Favorite Pastime . . .
Moliere’s “The Imaginary Invalid” will enter its fourth performance 
on the MSU campus tonight. The comedy will close Saturday night. 
Two of the show’s stars are the “Invalid” Bob Hoyem, Missoula, 
(right), and his impertinent maid, Pat Koob, Missoula (left).
\ On the Outside j
Compiled from the Wires of The United Press
The Communist Invasion of Northern Laos . . .
. . .  has swept to within forty-eight miles of the royal capital of Luang 
Prabang despite desperate French counter-attacks. Far to the south­
east, the communists appeared to be preparing a new offensive aimwl 
at the administrative capital of the kingdom of Laos.
Russia Wants to Buy About $1 ,000,000,000 . . .
.  . . worth of goods from the British, the Soviet foreign trade minister 
announced yesterday. The list ranges from fishing cutters and cargo 
ships to food and consumer goods. Reports also say that Chile is under 
considerable pressure to resume trade with Russia.
The U.S. Government Is Worried . . .
. . . about the problems of surplus items. . Huge stocks of food such 
as butter and old stocks of Spanish - American «war saddles seem to 
be among the overstocked items.
A Second Atomic Artillery Battalion . . .
.  . . has been alerted for movement to Europe in three months, the 
Army disclosed last night. The battalion is equipped with 280-milli- 
meter cannons capable of firing both atomic and conventional shells.
Ike Will Run . .
t. . . and be re-elected, Governor Thomas Dewey predicted yesterday.
The Famed War Leader . . .
. . . the former prisoner of the North Koreans, Gen. William Dean, 
will speak in Helena on Feb. 22.
Ready to Scramble?
The MSU Flying Club, Inc., will hold their first meeting of 1954 
in Room 3 of the ROTC building tonight. The group is attempting to 
interest more students in flying. A movie, “Fog Flight Conditions” 
will be shown to members and all interested students. The group, pic­
tured by the club’s airplane, includes (back row, left to right) Larry 
Brown, Bob Moore, Len Zipperian, Dick Nevin, Jerry Bowlin, anH Joe 
Jenkins; (front row, left to right) Nohl Peterson, Bill Shreeve, Bob 
Lerum, Faith Kreider, Donna Nevin, and Don Powell. AFROTc' Maj. 
Donald Painter is the club’s advisor.
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GUILD W ILL BROADCAST 
PROGRAM SATURDAY
Radio Station KGVO will broad­
cast the second in a series of six 
Radio Guild productions, on Satur­
day, Feb. 6, at 2 p.m. The play 
for this week is. “The Immortal 
Gentleman,” which deals with 
subject of why man cannot be 
immortal.
Forunt Subject 
Is  School Spirit
“School Spirit—Then and Now” 
will be discussed at today’s meet­
ing of the Montana Forum by C. 
W. Leaphart, dean of the law 
school, and Jim Ryan, Anchorage, 
Alaska.
Today's Meetings—
Montana Forum committee, 
noon, Eloise Knowles room.
I VC, 1 p.m., Eloise Knowles 
room.
Student Branch of Montana In­
stitute of Arts, 3:30 p.m., Sunday 
• LA 193.
Religious Emphasis council, 3 
p.m., Monday, Eloise Knowles 
room.
Student Union Executive board, 
4 p.m., Monday, Activties room.
Mendelsohn club, 7:30 p.m., Mon­
day, Student Union auditorium.
Newman club breakfast, Sunday 
following 10 a.m. mass, St. An­
thony’s hall.
Sigma Chis Pick 
Five Finalists
■ The Sigma Chis picked the five 
finalists for Sweetheart of Sigma 
Chi Wednesday night. They are: 
Kim Williamson, Charlo; Sallie 
Hollecker, Great Falls; Gayle Mac­
Donald, Balboa, Canal Z o n e ;  
Bobbie Gilbert, Helena; and Lexie 
Shellebarger, Seattle.
The five finalists will be Sunday 
dinner guests at the Sigma Chi 
house.
Faculty Recital 
Features Lester
John Lester, professor of music, 
will present a recital Sunday 
at 4 p.m. in the Recital hall of the 
music school. Sponsored by the 
MSU School of Music, the program 
is the second faculty recital to be 
presented winter quarter.
Classified Ads . . .
WANTED TO BUY: Men’s ski boots. 
Size 9. Call 22608 after 5. 57c
FOUND: Red plastic frame glasses
with metal rim. Near the library. Call 
for at circulation desk. tf
LOST: Brown Parker pencil, Reward.
Contact Virginia Baldwin, Corbin 
hall. tf
'PREPARE FOR SPRING: Nice 1942 
Plymouth convertible. Radio, heater, 
turn signals. Will sell now for $225. 
Phone 9-4016. 59p
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► We Can Supply You *
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l COCA-COLA j
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l MISSION «
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£ Mission Root Beer, Grape ^
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Before the Ball . . .
COME ALL YE FORESTERS
(and Common Ones, Too)
The Montmartre Cafe 
Is the Place for You!
Jerry 
Bensch, 
Organist
Dining and Dancing Nightly except Sundays
Eddy’s Butter Potato Bread 
Made with REAL BUTTER
FORESTER’S BALL
TOMORROW
Bring yox\r date to the FAIRW AY for a 
Delicious Meal or Snack.
Sandwiches Fountain
Sizzling Steaks —  $1.50 up
FAIRW AY DRIVE IN
93 South
HAVE YOUR HAIR CUT
The Way 
You Like It
Prompt, Courteous 
Service
PALACE HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij
=E YELLOW CAB EE
| TAXI |
1 6 - 6 6 4 4 1
== ‘‘The Thinking Fellow =  
~  Calls a Yellow” EE
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
For the
SOFTEST LIFE
ijour feet have ever known___
O G G  
SHOE CO
This product has no connection whatever with The American National B e d  C ro ss
Other smart young Cobbles
$ 8 95  t o $ 1 0 95
A s advertised in C H A R M
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Nine Skiing Teams Enter 
Intramural Races Saturday
Skiers to Attend 
Meet at Ennis
The Ski team will be in Ennis, 
Mont., Saturday and Sunday, Feb. 
6 and 7, to participate in the North­
ern Rocky Mountain Ski associa­
tion championships, coach Jim 
Faurot said yesterday.
Members making the trip are
Ray Ruana, Lee Robinson, Dick 
Solberg, • Sandy McCracken, and 
Alan Morris.
Faurot said the trip is being 
made for three purposes: to par­
ticipate in the championships, to 
gain meet experience, and to have 
time trials to determine the travel­
ing squad.
KAIMIN CLASS ADS PAT!
Six men’s teams and three 
women’s teams are entered in the 
Intramural ski races to be held 
tomorrow at Diamond mountain, 
according to George Cross, intra­
mural sports director.
V
and Jeb Edmonds; Forestry: Bill 
Demmons, Phil Hanson, Dick Fau­
rot, Cliff Blake, and Dave Owen; 
Theta Chi: Clyde Lockwood, Byron 
Berg, Bill Dankers, Jim Cinker, 
and Bob Rogers.
VIEW
TELEVISION
HERE!
Excellent Reception
The American Legion Club invites Legionnaires, 
Veterans and their guests to enjoy TV, newly 
installed in the club rooms.
Dancing Nightly in Club Rooms
AMERICAN LEGION CLUB
After the 
B A L L
It’s the
93 STOP AND GO 
For a Snack
Try Some Delicious
FRENCH FRIES
From Our New 
Hotpoint Frier
93 STOP AND GO
Hiway 93 South
Cross stressed the fact that any­
one who doesn’t check in at Dia­
mond by 9 a.m. sharp will auto­
matically be scratched. He added 
that 50 cents will be charged for 
the numbers that are pinned on 
the skiers. This money will be re­
funded when the number is turned/ 
in.
Teams from the men’s living 
groups include Sigma Chi, Sigma 
Nu, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Phi 
Delta Theta, Forestry, and 
Theta Chi. Women entries are 
Alpha Phi, Kappa Kappa Gam­
ma, and Tri Delta.
Members of the squads are: 
Sigma Chi: Bill Sanders, Bob Nel­
son, Bob Hoff, and Doug Delaney; 
Sigma Nu: Bob Burke, John Skees, 
Jim Abbott, and Roy Barkley; Phi 
Delt: Chuck Johnson, Tom O’Con­
ner, Phil Todd, Glenn Stroeher,
A s Soon in VOGUK
Diam ond Rings
b y  G r a n a t
They lock and unlock...always 
in perfect alignment. White or 
natural gold.. Th* Sot, $225
•Trademark R e g . U. S. Pat. O ff.
Protected by U. S. Patents
B & H Jewelry
Skiing for the women’s groups 
are Phyllis Kind, Rosie Laing, 
Roxie Perrior, Shirley Thomas, 
and Shirley Thompson, from 
Alpha Phi. Kappa Kappa Gamma 
entrants are Nan Hubbard, Jane 
Seeley, Jeanne Berthelote, Lexie 
Shellebarger, and Joan Bielen- 
berg, Jane Baier, Pat Grant and 
Kay Nordby are entered on the 
Tri Delt roster.
The Intramural competition con­
sists of times in the giant slalom. 
Each skier will be timed twice. The 
fastest times will be used to de­
termine winners.
Skiers back from the intra­
mural meet two years ago are 
Bob Burke, SN, Bob Hoff, SX, 
and Chuck Johnson, PDT.
The best time in 1952 was 
turned in by Cliff Wordal of 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. Wordal hit 
a 2:50 while Bob Burke was a 
shade behind with a 2:51.1 time.
Grizzlies to Meet 
DU, New Mevico
A Grizzly basketball squad of 
10 men leaves today for Denver 
where they will meet cellar­
dwelling (5-0) Denver Univer­
sity tomorrow night.
Glenn Buse, second high Pio­
neer scorer, is out the line-up 
with a sprained ankle. Frank 
Nickel, Grizzly forward, is out 
of the lineup for the rest of the 
season because of injuries.
Monday night Montana will 
play New Mexico at Albuquer­
que. The Lobos have a 2-5 rec­
ord.
The MSU frosh play Northern 
Montana college at Havre to­
night and at Shelby tomorrow 
night.
I-M Hoop Sched
Monday night league B teams 
will start the fifth week of Intra­
mural basketball in the men’s gym. 
The schedule is: 6:30, Kappa Psi 
and No Names; 7:30, Oddballs and 
Education Club; 8:30, Phi Epsilon 
Kappa and South hall; 9:30, Dea­
cons and Strip Houses.
Marks and Heinz will officiate 
the first two contests and Olson 
and Gilrtlore the last two.
P e n n e y S
Snug-Fitting 
Western Style
Blue Jeans 
2 7 9
Sizes 29-44
• Sturdiest denipn made— 11 oz.
• Copper plated rivets
• Five roomy pockets
• Sanforized
See Andy
For Coffee and Burgers 
After the Foresters' Ball 
Tomorrow Night.
Hamburgers
Malts
Pop
Fries
NEW
W HISTLESTOP
Hiway 93 South
The
Sportsman
Headquarters 
for All
Ski Equipment
' •  HENKE BOOTS
$23.95 to $58.50
•  MOLITER BOOTS
$55.00
S K IS .............$16.00 up
•  Northland
•  A & T
•  Groswald
Discount to 
University Students 
For Ski Outfits
The
SPORTSMAN
Foresters’ Ball 
Fashions
Colorful
Sanforized, Warm
Cotton Flannel 
Shirts
2 4 9
Big assortment of clear- 
patterned plaids and bright
new checks.
Sizes S-M-L-XL.
GET YOUR GIRL A  MATCHING ENSEMBLE!
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Babe Heads Social Parade
(continued from page one)
Anne Platt, professors of home 
economics, were dinner guests at 
the Kappa house, Sunday, Jan. 31.
The Kappas had an exchange 
dinner with the Alpha Phis 
Wednesday, Feb. 3.
Sigma Nu
Don Straus, Butte, is a new 
pledge of Sigma Nu.
Harry Fuhs, Townsend, and Ben 
Craig, Geraldine, were h o u s e  
guests last week end.
Dan Lambros, Army 2nd Lt., and 
a ’53 MSU graduate is home on 
leave.
Monday, Feb. 1, Sigma Nus had 
brother night. The actives and 
pledges had dinner together.
"What finer way to prove 
yon care than with one of ' 
our exquisitely  crafted, 
flawlessly cut diamond engage­
ment rings—all original creations 
of superb design.
To say you care — choose with 
care. Let oar diamond specialists 
help you make the best selection. 
Prices start at only (000.
Many other 
Valentine Gift 
Suggestions, Too!
B org ’ s
Jetvelers & Optometrists
For 46 Years
Alpha Phi
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Abel, Prof. 
Jonh Swackhammer, a s s i s t a n t  
economics professor, Miss Thora 
Sorenson, assistant professor of 
modern languages, and Miss Julia 
Rowe, North hall housemother, 
were Sunday dinner guests Jan. 31, 
at the Alpha Phi house.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
SAE initiated 17 new actives 
Sunday, Jan. 31. They are the 
following: Bill Cogswell, Bob
Peters, Don Gaab, Earl Lory, 
Charles Bloom, Pete Reynolds, 
Missoula; Arthur Clingan, Great 
Falls; Richard Spalding, Howard 
Ness, Bob Engle, Rae Young, Bil­
lings; Don McCarthy, Townsend; 
Bob Craddock, Covina, Calif.; 
Charles Plowman, Joliet; John
Hungry for a
Good Meal?
5 Burgers in a Bag $1 
Breakfast served all day 
Open Every Day!
Town Talk
CAFE
735 S. Higgins
When you know your b eer
bound to be Bud
LISTEN TO  
"SPORTS TODAY" 
WITH BILL STERN
ABC RADIO NETWORK 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
You see it so often. . .  a warm welcome 
for a cold bottle of Budweiser. And it’s 
no wonder that the distinctive taste of 
Budweiser peases people as no other 
beer can d o . . .  for only Budweiser is 
brewed by the costliest process on Earth.
Enjoy
Budweiser
Leads All Beers In Sales Today 
. . . and Through The Years!
A N H E U S E R - B U S C H ,  I N C .
S T .  L O U I S ,  M O .  N E W A R K ,  N .  J .
Acher, Helena; 'Jim Beadle, Rea 
Lodge.
After initiation, the SAEs had a 
banquet at the Happy Bungalow.
Albert Thibodeau, Milltown, is 
a new pledge.
Paddy Murphy, Eugene, Ore., 
has pinned Sandra Cani, Delta 
Omega Gamma from the Uni­
versity of Oregon.
Corbin Hall
Corbin had an exchange dinner 
with South Hall Wednesday eve­
ning.
Kappa Alpha Theta
Helen Stoltz, Valier, who is now 
attending WSC, was a week-end 
guest at the Theta house.
Janet Olson, Great Falls, ex ’55, 
was recently married in Chicago 
to Din Baker. He is attending the 
Chicago Art Institute.
Forestry School
The Foresters entertained the 
members of Kams and Dregs at 
an early morning coffee-hour, 
Thursday.
Delta Gamma
Joyce Bonander, Bozeman, is 
wearing the Phi Delta Theta pin 
of Jack Strong, Missoula.
Guests at dinner Sunday were 
Lindelee Elphison, Butte; Sylvia 
Schultz, Sheridan; Mona Jean Kis- 
ling, Virginia City; Carol Cain, 
Missoula; and Gib Leibinger, Miles 
City.
Tuesday night dinner guests 
were Dorothy Roberts, Great Falls 
and Catherine Robey, Spokane.
The Delta Gammas had an ex­
change dinner witlj Sigma Kappa 
Wednesday.
Kathy Booth, Helena received a 
Phi Delta Theta serenade Monday. 
She is pinned to Tom VanMeter, 
Ogden, Utah.
Miss Rhea Sherburne, Scobey, 
was a house guest last week end.
North Hall
Mrs. R. H. Jesse was a speaker 
Jan. 26.
The Sigma Nus had an exchange 
dinner with N o r t h  hall last 
Wednesday.
Theta Chi
Allen Lynn, Washington State 
college, is a guest of the house this 
week.
Sigma Kappa
Initiation was held Sunday with 
a formal dinner following at the 
chapter house. Those initiated 
were Barbara Bickle, Ismay; and 
Elaine Almos, Havre.
An exchange dinner was held 
with the Delta Gammas Wednes­
day.
New Hall
New hall will have a formal 
dance tonight. Guests will be the 
foreign exchange students.
N U -LIFE
NYLON PRESERVER
Guaranteed to double the 
life of your hose by helping 
prevent runs and snags.
MOUNT JUMBO 
DISTRIBUTORS 
Exclusive jobbers for Nu-Life 
Preserver in Western Montana.
P. O. Box 1261
are softies for
HALLMARK %  
VALENTINES A
grandfathers, too . . . and 
uncles, or one who has been 
like a father to you. Select 
the special Valentines you'B 
need at
GARDEN CITY  
FLORAL CO.
dads
<
FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
In Technicolor
“His Majesty O’Keefe”
Starring Burt Lancaster
SUNDAY THROUGH TUESDAY
*<S
* 60ROOD \
M“ RAE \
• k
GENE NELSON georgê NE_ I ______ _____ GIVOT AND INTRODUCING JACK E. LEONARD
,  n  ROLAND KIB8EE & 0 EVERY FREEMAN owct— w «•» "— •'t >—*«*• •» ROY DEL RUTH
R I A L T O
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY
^ C A L H O U N  a .—CALVET
Powder
R iv er
•« TECHNICOLOR
354-1
